-V:auyharr Hinck.
--TO--

LOAK'' e·UYERS! SHOES.

[f) ou want the best the market

aflords, call on us.

$POT GA$H..
8olclbyalldrqgiiitl JI, 1li:far'5 Preparedonl.J'
""C I HOOD 4 CO .A.pothecarlea, Lowell Mau.

100 Doses One Dollar

CONSUMPTION

Good runs arc berng made ever) di j nt
the Holler feed m1ll
M.r Smith paid the M1cb1gan Centn I
over $1 000 for freight lllst week
The sa.w mill could run night and
and no more than ke~p up wnh
p&tronage, He is running a big

men
llr Smith is having a g1e11t wood trade
He has only a.bout !00 cord~ on h rnd not
loearlJ enough to run him until bis new
cut 18 rt:a(h for thu nrnrket

1V1l11am Smllh
yarJs m Jack~on
stuff the\ need
er than tile mills
the state
To show t1e

RB B!

CURE.

.F'eetl gfl)Ul1d t}l short DOliCC
feed nl1ll

fllrn skes -=cveral JumbLr
with about all tbe bill
He c1rn sell them cheap
m tlle uorthe n pnrt of

The -

AMighty Lever of Trade!

of -this C ...t Coao!h CuTO II

Wlthom: a parallel m the history cl medicine,
All druggiszs a.re authoriled to tell it on a pos
mve guanntee, a test thatnoothercvccansuc:
cessfully stand That it ma1 b:comC known,
the Propnct<n, at an enormoas expense, are

th purchaser of an) Cloak abOI e $5 oo, one pair of the
ce eb1 .1tecl

6 Tea Spoons ('t'1:~·) for 25c.
6 Table Spoons ('ti~~~·) for 50c
6 l<'orks, Double Plate, lor 50c.

placmi;: a S..mple Bottle Fsee mto nery ~
m the Umled States and Canada. If you. h
•Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronch1tm. a!f: 1l, r
it will cure yoa If your child has the Crou._P,

BIARITZ KID GLOVES,

worth
Om

$ r 2 5, .ill sizes, c0lor, and black
cloaks a1 e now mat keel at the LOWEST
CASH PRICES, anJ intending purchas

These are' bftrg111ns If you want any
or \Vhoopmg Cough, use tt prom~y, and rel1e£
sure If you dread that 11Wd1ous disease thing in this hne call and see tbetn
Consumpllon, use 1t Ask )"DQr Dnggist for
In connection> w1lh these goods
SHILOH'S CURE, Price 10 cts., so cts and
f,1 oo If your L:ungs are sore or Back lame_ a complete line of
we Shiloh's P~ Plaster, Price 25 ru...
lS

ers \\ 111 flncl 1t to the fr mte1 est to look up
Don't spend a

Bar9ware, Stoves
And Tinware.

Olllj PllCCS

11ollai

'l l11s offe1 1s good

until you ha\ e

until Decembc1

Call and Ree ou1t 'Ra1til[e8 before you pay
I w1U sell you a. beL

*68 \o some nedler
t~r Steel or Uast

The Tourists Route of America
Through tr1uus from C1nclna.at1

'°

Old Point Comfort,
popular winter •ntl

RA.NGJIJ,

for $45 00.

than you P•Y th ... pedleu •68 tor I
me&o just what l tlily Try me r.nd IOU if

I am truthful

Yomit respectfully

apnn~

resort
direct f{;ule to points 1n Vn(lnla
'\.
a.nd the Ca.rolmu

JONAS MANCHE,

This Week

Always the Cheapest,

Place on
~!ens

EATON

and

RAPIDS.

MICH.

Bncklc

J.. 1ul1cs tt
pc1 Pu1

~1

One

lot ilfcn, Hi~h

J;f

Council Prooeed1nii•
regular meetmg of the Common
Couocil was held at the cnunc1l room
Tuesday eveamg- Nov 17 1891
Ca.lied to order a.nd tbc follow mg rnem
bers present
Maj or He.nultou Ald
La.Fever, Corbin and ltlaunrng
Ab:,~nt
-Aid Hurd Minnie and Bowers
Mmute9 of liu;t meelmg read
proved
The followrng chums were allowed anU
orders <lrawn from tb~ proper funds

you know that there m an exclus
... cigar and tobacoo store m
Eutou ltap1rls? It 11 Minme'•
Cigar Store, wham will
bo found e\ ery liltld"
mg hrund oli
smoktnt.,.
~.

1)9.

Do ) ou w•n~ a str1ctb first
clll8s Org•nlr If so get the
run9101{ through d1n1nl[ ears be•ween

Cincinnati I New York
v11L

If l ou want "' med111m grade
we can accmDmodatc ) ou If

W tt.!ihtngton

Come and get it

~1~ent

RY.AN Dt\:ll!IOll Passenge1 A.'=enl
:'.::inc1nuatl Ohio

•

One for $25.00:

R1cbwont1 and Old Point Cemfort
DAILY
For 1nfornu,11on apply to
H W FULI,hH,
\VMhinl{ton D C

*

w•nt

)OU

fwo e1:press tr1une leave C1nCJ11nat1 for

Genen\l PasFenger

-EXCLUSIVE
DRUG STORE.

4. B. CHASE!

Is the finest \ esubule L1m1ted Tr\ir

a)me

*

"re ha\c

o~

Standard
Sewing

Machines,
Tbe Na.hon's Pride'

1

The Dressmitkor8 1'""avonto'

Come Enrybody, a1i see the Standard!
I

No )OU don t We are gomg to
buJ a uu1.ch1ne so sa; the I~ 1dtes
but do \OU know we arc going to
see the STANl>ARD bolore we buy
an old time sewing maclnne

*

BARRHL~

Eaton l~mls

E. J. GIFFORD, Manager
I

pl }

I

r To

~

WATER TANKS.

!

the Consumers of

1

our

bet

Cumlirn1

l1ol'P nt Sl So
llld ::;~ 00 per

I

P1esc11pt10ns filled P10mptly and C'arefuli\

I

S. B: SKITH &. CO.,
-

\t

lloot. 1ncl Hub

LOWEST LIVING PRIQ,ES.

Hazleton Bros , Gabler &
Sterling Guitars, BsllJOS mid
V1ohns ""ld on the rnstall
ment phln
Now 1s ) our
opportuA1t\
Improve it.

Jopp lllock,

pc1 plu

IF) ou w,rnt Pure D1 ugs and Cl,em1c.1b, go to the
place v. here the) make ,\ Spec1.1lt) of them
'[he Onlv Drucr Store on the Kist S1cle
"
street, 1s the onl) exclusl\ e drug sto1 ~ m E.1ton R.1p1cls

-A'f 11IE-

lion,

Ceh:brated

Felt

* PURE MEDICINES

~1t~~=w~~
~'~
name!~ AB~()lt:~

RcadJ tc. sell y04il severe.I cllr loads of the

Ilnclde Bootee

BOOKS and STATIONERY A SPECIALTY.
Fme FORE:rGN and DOMESTIC CIGARS -

. ILCOX & CO~ The
GEO. ID. W

Tight Work a Specialty.

.._.

Hlgbt11!t .lh.:Ut P.r\ce paid fol' llool>'poiff Nl

M~rn an~ B~tt~r BARGAINS I
.Tlmn c\er \\Ill be oflcrcd 11t tllo

The Leadct ol L01' P11ccs

